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CONSTRUCT

only oil refinedes and lower plants punp out
morcgrccnhouscgascsthanccmcntkilns atlcast
for nortr l he EPA re..ntly warncd 1oo U.S. kilns
thcy'll hd\t to spcnd $1 billion annually to ctrt meF

cury and fine pa.ticl€ cnissions by 92%, a mca$trc rhc
agency says could save 2.5oo li1rs each year, Concrete
dccs, who rely oD cemeDt 6 a keI ingredient, sory that
clcder kilns nreaD higher costs. Ne$ steps sill be bandied
about at this Torcnto expo. but as Ro$ MoDsou. of Ready

Mixed CoDcrcte sa)s, "The unfotuDate pat is, you still
hrv. r. mr kc .on.,Fte rv h .emenil' -srz v EVr{s

A erican Kennel Club/Eukanuba National
Championship

D.c Ptof'ssiorkl l,lo'vour .. b,,-inFs ' arn'. glo*yr'1" il
^ / mrF:7ife<-ilv.,, (.fr\n"rhir.hinsin L.U4 ru"_r,u.a .o pn' up a"diogo" nry.,lo,.rnrrj""n.! sDend g:ljn mrllion rnnuall\'^n comFtitne

J us.. t' T tu\'lrnd an,,",,fr'm, nn.l,dn'r1-^
(winnoN can shcll out $1oo,ooo a ycar in ttudc ads alone).
This loth anntral invitc only 6tnt draws 1,5oo pucbrcds
to Long Bcach, Caliibrnia rnd, tbr thc lirst rimc, nctrvo.k
viewers s jt dog paddles Ilom Animal Planct to ABC.
Bett€rpreplbryourclosc up,Princcss. (Arrnoc(wooD



I NOW December/January!- ln Amerjca, one in iour toys is
purchased in Decembei. The
monthly receipt: $19.5 billion.

STAYWTHINTHE LINES

Color Management Conference
ance upan o time, pigments and dyes frcn far-off tonds were morkerc of weohh. radoy,
color moy be eosier to come by, but ltb/ust qs essentiol to signoling stotus ond intenl, espe'
cially fat a brcnd's public Lrnage-its Loqo. we rcunded up recent rcdesigns thot the print-
inq professiandl\ wiLl be uitiquinq rhis l eor ia Phoenl,.
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lnt€rnational Heatth

Daily doscs offolic acid
during prcSnancy lowe.
spinal birth defects by a

?o%. Thatt a motivating stat,
unless yoD live, say, in an Agent
orange affected are. of Viet-
Dam, where mothers dont have
acce$ to WebMD and children
are th,€e times more likely to
suffer bifth defects. New com-
nunity health grotrps are wo*-
i.s to mend this information
sap, on both ihe micro lwel
(village neetings stocked with
samlles oflblic-acid tablets) and
macro (billboards, TV ads, and
radio aDnonncements). Impact
and strategies for Boing global
will be dissected at thh Rone
syhposium honorin8 or8aqiza-
tions liom around the wodd.
wilh thc rvinner getting a finan-
cial booster shot: $5,oooto keep
growing, -r RcAnsrnHoDEs

COMPLEMENT

TEDWomen
In July, rvhen TED

confere.c€ on rvome.'s

- 
hsues, ftany fretted that

ii would seoecate fdale voicesii would segregate fdale voices
ftom the main e\rnt, where they
are underrepesented. Btrt Jue
Cohen, executire producer of
TED Media, says rhe two-day
gathering, which features women
such as Madeleine Albdght and
Feebook COO Sheryl Sandbery,
as well as nonwomen like Ted
Tuher, will complement rather
than replace TED'S dilersity
effo.ts. "Itt not an eitheFor, she
sdl€. "It's ayes-aDd." One early
lesson is ihat gender is siill a hot
potato. !!It! always seen as a
zdo sun same somehow." says
PaleX Center fo. Media CEO Pat
Mitchell, who conceived the
event. "I can promise you, we re
soinE to try to do a whole confeF
dce where 'mmen is in the
title and not mention ihe word
sanda." - M tc H A EL s t LyER B E Rc

rlltrnraiions by RAyMoxD stEstNGER
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[-g LileScierrt'e Allel Corrfelence aud Erpo
fhe nunbet af peaple junping an a plane ta go under the knife is slrging in
the U.S. olone, medicol rolr tis'r is growing 3'a/o eoch year. Plastic suryery, which
nokes up ane thitd afthese rrips, will be much drscusse.l dt thrs Mmneopolis
expo- Hete,we lookotwhere people qata qet pretty. sE

lllu$rrrionbr DAvro cowrEs
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At tlie nofthernmosr rip ol rhe u.s.,
the su! docsnl rise lor two montls

pE 
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Ko Koens, co-oiganizer ofthis
Bristol, U.K., confe.ence that
durbs the muky ethics of slum
iou.isN. The practice has Sained
recent poplladty, thmks to films
sDch Ls City of God 

^nd 
Slmdag

Milionaile. After studying slums
drcund Cape Town, South Africa,
Koens ar€rcs that when done
correctly, slum todsm .dn brirs
a w€lcotue boost to the local
economy. "Residents are eager to
engage $'ith visitom, and wben
tou$ incorporaie the local leolle
and businescs. there are lndeni-
able benelits," he $aJs. "But when
big buses drive in, take photos,
and dri€ out, locals despise it.
TheI re not z-oo annnak."

Contained Memory

o9 nenories andwo.ds

desisned to evoke a scnsc of
comnunityand pridc; dance is
$€d sloballX to !rcsoee .ultural
heritage; busiDescs bank on
nostalgia to seil products. But for
the 26 miUion peoplc tuilcring
fron Alzheimer\ dkcas.. m.m
ory is a daily battle. Academics
and altists gather in New Zea-
land to discus heating Alzhenn-
e.'s with art, $'hich bypasses
cognitive skills and taps into th€
nonve$al, deatne patl ofthe
brain, aiding in communication
and rccall. No mrtter where
$r come trom or rvhdt we believe
iD, memoryis esscntial to our
benrs," says Kingslcy Baird, d
conference olganizcr "tsy bring
ing scieDc€ and alttogethct wc'l]
find new ways to exprcss, rciain,
and rebieve m.m.ri.s" ss

32,*^

;aat
13

LICX, STAMP.RIPEAI

ft€ u.5- Postol seryice will hondle olmost rwice os much moil rodoy-83o nillion pieces os
anaregulotday,butthotextrobusinessisdoingllrtlelomakenailcoffiercjally.Thisfo,the
Pastal Regulototy Canmission denied the dgency's ptoposol to roise o lirsFcloss srdmp by rwo
cents, to 46 cents-the Jifth rote-hike request since 2oo 6. ln its plea, the post office pointed to
decLining rcvenues and a $6 billion delicit far fiscol year 2oro. /n rrs reJecrion, rhe commission
argued that, by low, rctes cannot raise beyand the level of infLotion unless there s on energency
dnd uitic:Lzed the USPS'S "averly ambitious attempt to fund rctiee heolth-insurance ptemiums.
we wandet if the commission sent the news by enoil (ouch). -BR6D sw$My
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Busiest Mailing Day of the Year

32 FAsrcoirAry.coM Dqs x\uo/ ri L{r:o!
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.Nc$ Year's isaharn1less anDual iislil ution, oi
no particular use to an-vbo.lvsar'e as a scape
goat lor proDiscuous dru. ks a.cl frierdly calls
anclhumbug.esollliors.' NlarkTrrain

Tro^: Legscy
''I wanted to make thc
sexiest, cooiest vchicle

imagine," says designcr

Vtrtual Ra@: lir 19s2, T,.,costSt7 million.Th€ seqn.rl.osl Sl-0 DiilLjon

Darren Gilfo.d oftbe Light
Cycle, the sleel speeder that
swi s t, aik of ncon in ?toDi
,eAacA. For the scqtrcl, Giltbdl
concept artists a\oidcd alienat-
iDgfans ofthc 1932 ctrlt classic
by drawing inspiraiion from the
biket original design, a boxy
pixilated vehicle ihar was
severely hampcrcd bJ 198os
iechnology. Three decades later,
the Light Cycle has norphed
into a glossy prowler, with hub-
lcss wheels and loops oflight
that blDr where the bike ends
and the bodybesins. "For engi
neering pnrposes, it's Dext to
inpossible to actually make,"
cilford says. "But wele no lon

se.beholden to the limitations
of engiDeering." -auszx crPR

No lnterruptions Day

- 

The bad nc$\: r'hc

a. a\ ehgc 'rftrlr {orkerdl rs inter ftrptcd LiyL I coror ken. emails, or
phone calls eYert 11 n trttes.

Dven worse is that it takesbasi-
cally ihat nuch tnnc to rcfocus
on th€ task athand. OD this last
blsiness dal for 2o1o, turn off
your phone and tell that chatty
coworker to bMz ofl If}e
doesnt listen? Sn€ak arouDd.
says cnra Trapani, a FASr

CoMpANf,com $'ork Smart
blosser and projcct director ai
Expert Labs. At a sotu1ar€job

ras a8o. people constanrlY
stopped byto ask qu.stions, aDd

it was nnpossible to Nork," she

sa)s. "I started booling a confeF
eDce rcon for an hour ortNo.I
worked in total peace Nbile the
rest ofmy office mates thouglt
1 was in another Dreeting."
Deceltive, yet effecti\ e. ss

MAIiE CHANCE

Estoniaadopts the Euro

r N1 Hedd n t oo:tat!'lhrt s

^{ 
hos ro$ish a happ} ne\tv! yecr rr E*, 'nia. uhere

- 
ctrzens rinAinanew

clrrency along rvith a new
d€cade- Todal, thc tiny colntry
becones No. 17 tojoin ihe euro
zone and, tuore norably, the
first former soviet ..!rblic to
make it in. (Just shy of 20 yeas
ago, Estonians $ee celebrating
the srvitch ircm rubles to krooni)
But adoptir8 tbe euro is unlikcly
to pay offinmediatelt; afier a

storm olsovereign debt prob-
lenN, the zone is still $alking
on economic sea legs. lvhich
lcaves this iroDv: lfYou're a .oun
try with the kind ofst.ong bal
ance sheet thatl enviable cnoqh
to get you into this club, thcn you
riglt be better offstaying out.
But who ever said prestige didrt
comewithapricc? 4rrA/v

World series of Beer Pong
New flash: Masc(linity is cool asiin- The pendulum * swins-
ins back frotu nclrosexual," contends Dos Equis bland di.ec-
or Pau smaih-. AnC, orl- ngsays mxnlylil€ ro.. nsfinr

pons balls at plastic cups. Or, you know, beer Brands such a
Miler Lite and Dos Equis have enbraced brc cultu.e nr a bis wa], $ilh
catupaigns urgirrg dtnkeF to nan up" and emulate "the tuosi inicF
esting man iDthe mrld." YouA thiDk that would tuakc finding a s!o!-
sor forthe World Series ofBeer long, in Ias Yegas, a no braino-the
event runncrh over with adr€rtising's coveted demographjc of21 to
30 year old men. But BeD solnik, ofhost bpons.com, says beer brands
rcmain skinish. Dude, tell those brcweries to man up. na

DrLurLo i0'0 /r N rrorl

North Am€rican lnternationat

Ferrari. InfiDiti, and Rolls
Royce frorn this presligious
Derroit sho$. \r'hich atbacts
7OO,O00 auto enthusiasts ovcr
t$o weeks, Blt t]ris )tat
?o$che quietl} sisndled it llbe
bacl nr thelineup and plans to
displayits icolic 9ll Spcedster,
Is this an ftdication to other
luxe lines thai iti time to steer
on back to Moto$n? " rhoc is a
feeliDg of optnnism that thc
eveDt $'ill contnrue to grow,"
says NAIAS spokcsman Sam
Locricchio. with all 750,000
sqMrc lcet ofthe mnin show
floor sold out by Septetuber,
rved say that oFnnisn is jNti-

:
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roth Anniversaryof
Wikipedia

The AustraLian Open
i 

- 
Hos.muc! are ihose

.ry granJ slamsrnuni€s
l/ ror th?Depcndsnr

lorahun. Thr it S.

Opcn, in Nes.Yo.lt. senrs up
2boul $a2onrflnrn nr c.ononri.
inlact- couting 72o,ooo spec-
tatoN. Btrt last trar, Melbou.ne
hosted 600,000 and gcnc.rted
iust 3llo nrillion. Thc cilI is
shornrg up its gadc witlt a ne*
s363 Dillion rcdcvclopmcnt of
Melboumc I'rrk l,) crcatc iriend'
li(conmon spaces, enhance
hansit acccss, and inc.eas€ seat
cal)acit! I! e\change, Xlclboufnc
is th€ sramDreed hosr tln ough
2036, by which point the totrna-
mcDt is c\!c.t€d to draw a mil-
lion lrcc spending spectatoN
.rchFar. crayD/LLow

l4rikipedia entry fo. the
lEq WarcaD fi]]Z00o
pages andtheldo, in

tllis f^ll's Th. hag War: A IIist' ti-
ostehu of wi kiptd iu chonse
1oAs. (\1'c apprcciatc lhc
snnplicit) olthe edit _Saddam

Hn$€nr $as adickhead. ) But as
the encrclopedia ronnds its fi 6t
decade, iti beefins up its lemcitt',
Nith the ?ublic Policy I tiati\r,
nr Nbich college students Mite
fnllt \dted enties. Our colNes
r.o dgomus,'says Rochelle Dalis.
\lbosc Gcorycto$ n prblic policr"

stldents will produc€ crties.
''Thcy do all thc res.adl, and
then ihe \rcrk is 1br wikip.di..'

c.>
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NJorc statcs lrav€ beeD adrnirted nrto thc
uniotr in Decernber (drc) an.l lanuary
(sevcnl llun ary otherDonths

desis! conference? Pick a
setiing (San Francisco,
home to more srccn jobs

Wften Smoil Coantries crosh
r;N l r69os scotland,193os
o{ Ausrria,2oo3lLclanJOr rllrrr smrllrn "r" ".

ihat sdTered economic
collapses. Scott MacDonald and
Andrew No\o's ncrv book argues
tbat small narions arc espccially
ruhenble and ill-cqnilpcd to
rebolnd. You hal€ a limitcd
univese oftalentio draw iron.'
MacDonaldsays. Irdocslunc
tion nr some lvaXs likc e Imited
aene pool," Lesr Lcsotho and
Kiribati despair, thcr might
consider the succe$ ofpinr sizc
Luxembours, which has kept its
ambilions dodest and sepa.ated
its political and ccononi.
spheres.ln oticr words, it! time
for IcclaDd s corporate vikinss
to dock thcir lonsships, -^,s

Eiomanufacturing Summit
Srvinc flr may sccn so last ycar, btrt thc Ccnters for Disease
Conhol is $ofuicd cnough about il rccirculating that it'.s issued
its fi.srcvcr .ccommcndation rhar cloyonc get vaccinated.
'Itatt a $vinish silver lining tb. bio exe.s at this San Dieso

$ftmit, who say they re p.epped. (While the government footed the
bill last 

'car, 
tuccting dcmdnd $as a sttugglc.) As Novdrtis s Matthew

Stobcr reasucs trs. "lhcics no scmmbl.lbr vaccincs this v€ar: Rr

than any other city in Amoica)
and invite abunch ofcompanics
to sive nNDiraiional talls (Ideo,
Stanfordli d.school, coodclide,
Obama Ibr Amcrica). After tbe
fiNt day, whcn clcryonc tires of
speake6. schcd c a dartons
"uncontbrcncc," ii,ll offree form
preseDrations and pn)jcct incuba
tion. Pcoplc $ill share, ther'll
kibitz, r|cy ll final\, corner Ylts
Bdnarlongenotrgh to pitch him
that ideafor a sustainable dol-
phnr fanny pack. But wair a
sec isnt ihariusr more coDfer
cnce? Those eanBt desigDeB
can be so $reakl -Ms

22

Booming is
turning a1.5oh?arly pay discount into over $1,000000.
All by buying lots of toys and millions of diapers.
For l)irpcrs.corn co-ii,undcr Mrrc l.orc, Booming is nlalinrg more money on his nonel: NIlr sclls crc,rrhing lmm roys ro
b,rb1 ioocl to. nrnrrrllr; dirpen. Supplving rhe nieds ofnorc than h.rlfr million parcnrs antl counting. N,1rrc rncL his ttam
pur1l)rsc in'cnrorv Lrsing rhe Phurr Cnl firn Arrcr icrn F-xpress OPEN, ind the besr p:rrt is DiapcLs.con crru nn eanv
prv dlscounron nerrlvererr pu rchxsc. \Vhich, rs \,larr loundoul can real11' pile up. Getr,ourbusincss I3ooDing a! open.com.

l,l$y, B35i"i"s.
I.1ARC LORE

5!f'E{n
open.com



o'Reilty strata conf€r€nce
___ 5iftins throush.ons oldara us.o io be a rdsl h'l
ril ro compu'q *hiz-s a r $parl'e, Tpn. B-' ni nB
U I for,n,ishsh..cor,m fsr"r. nd,,r-rp"'."nd! bu.in.s.cs fron dd rgpn' rF\ ln LFs erj " 'r". $ rll

gather in Santa Clara, Califo.nia, to discuss tuming data
into dollaN. Carol Mccall and hc. tcam at insMecc giant
Humana looked at claims and health studics to pinpoini
how to tailor drug cocktails to a\oid bad reactions, $'hich
cost the firm $500 million in claims in oDe yeai With
bis-data ana\-tics, Mccall says, 'you can solve tbings that
rc colldDt ercn see before."

.People 
have ca.pal tunnel because lrad$'e

wasnt desisned with humaDs in mind. The sme
problem qisls with digital intelfaces-human
elements are often left out of code," sars Carolyn

Guertin, a self ptucltimed Lfberfeminist, Unive.sity of
Texs at Arlington profcssor, and spcakd at this Bcrlin
fstival aimed at pondering the inteNections of culture and
technolosy. tust 6 gender and cuhlral studies Fans
to.Ted rr-l umd,,r'e" rrcr "bd{on.ol$hite male !ri\ i-
lese" to supporteE ofirclusivity, Gleftin sa)E, it! time io
open u! all things tec}. -srE

IllNhation Iy JENNTFER LEw Febru r2on FAsrco{PANY.coM t7
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R6tromobite

wben playingthe stock
ma.ket has lost its lus-
ter? Bn)'vinta$ care, of

Nationat CattLemen's Beef
Association Trade show
h Good novs fo. coNs,

nD bid nc\s litr rJttienren:

! rte 1.7 tiound\ le\s beet
in 2009 thaD rhc year before.
('1hdt s srill6r lotrnds perrer-
son, roushlythe rvcjght ofa
newborn call) RisinB leed costs
(hello, cthanol!), hishcr c\lor
denand, and smallo suppb
liarc beeied up priccs aDdtnF
lled dinins-table dchand. Beef
prodtrcerc at tlis Dnul con-
venlion in Den@ Nill talk walI
to keep Lrcelerte.s fiom quittirg
cow One soluLion fo.keepirg
camn res oavingsteak? PusI
snaller(morea brddble)l)or-
tions, s4's association ma*et
ingrnanager LcvorAmen. _Yotr

crn inchdc bcefinXourdiet at
any budgct. 'lvell doDe, bcef

coursel Collectiblcs like old-
school Ferraris, MascDtis,
Merced€*Benzes, and Rdls-
Roircs ha* nelr! becn nore
popular, btrt the iNeDtorlof
lintage autos is fixed at roughly
6 million, so hish-eDd collectnrs
has also ncler beeD pdcid: Ihis
past May, a 1936 Btrgaui TIpe
5TSCAdantic sold for tuorc
than $3o milhnr to aD anony
mous bu]€r-rhe higLest pricc
ci€r paid for a car br about
$2 million. That salc should b€
a hot topic at dris tilc dayPari-
sjan cxpo. Last trat an all but-
destrrryed 1925 Bugatti Brescia
'liPe 22 Roadsrcr, subDrersed
offSwitzerlaDd in La\e Mag-
gnrc snrce 1936, sold nr around
$370,OOO. -saRA, u!(E

rtiumph oJ the city
IFEB I lhtrc\ o lorto tikc

OB iburt urbr r po\erlj.

- 
thislrolocatirc lew

book. when the HaNa.d ecoDo-
mistloohs at theloorcst cities-
Kinshasa, Rio-he sees notiust
deprivation btrt oppo.tunitr.
Pcople in slums are better off
than fi eir poor rural neiEhbos-
happier, mo.e likcb to find a
job, and $.ith mole neans of
advancencnt. And povertr is
hishe. for new arrivak rlEn ib.
established residents,sugSesting
thc benefits over tine of urban
living. "Better to hope for a wodd
\r'here cities cdn accommodate
millions morc ofthe rml!oor,"
he argues, "than to wish that
those lotential migrants eotrld
end thei. days in agricultural
holation." with a!olosies to
HenrJ David Thorcau and Jane
Jacobs: BriDg on thc nesacities!

i6 rA.r.oNraNY.oM r!r,(!ry 20!

oflicialry created $'hen
Stcve Jobs paid glo mil-

Pixar Turns 15

6'3

cake, please: Ioy sro,y3 has€arned the blscestsLice ofp xar! succ€ss. fs th€
highest CrosslnC animated fiLm ofalLtime, totaLing more than $r b LLion.

3*
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lion for ceorge Lu.dst coDrplter
division of Lucdiilm. cut its
teeth maknrg aDinated conneF
ciak for.conpanies includirg
Listerine aDd LifesaveE. IoJl
Sro?? ir 1995 allo$rd Pixarto
linalb sltd its ad agenry dayjob,
tcadins to a boy-.entered dotes
c€nce and 11 c}art-topping full
leDgth Iilns. Since the Academj,
Award ibr Best ADimated lta
ture $€s introduced in 2oor
every ndie Pixar has hade
iotaling more than g6 billion in
worldwidebox-officesales has
been nodinated. and fiv. h,we
\ron, Still, 25 ]€ars is a long tihc
to be puttin8 offthe ladies: Pixar
has yet to makc a movie rvith .
fcftale protagonisi. lts 2()12 film.
which aims to c.hangc that, is
apprcpriately called a?2,. - RA

rlltr$rrrion bv DAvto cowlEs



I NOW February In Denmark. suitors serld aDonynous handmade
noles called qoek&elr/€, on Valenrnrcl Day. tl
the identjtyis guessed co..ectly, the nore maker
musl also gilt an Easier eqe on Easte.

Cricket WorLd cup
TOUCH

DigitaL Signage Expo

/.t*

The biggest upset for the
Crick€t World Cup may
have happened befole
the 49 daylons tourna-

A1l the rvodd! a display-

conldnies like htel have
their way. A sponsor at

Jiminycricket! rndlas sachin rendulkar has many nicknames: the Masrer Btaster,
the God ofcricket, and the Lirtlechampion. He s5 feer s inchestaLl.

ment even begins. Following
concerns over secudtt Pakistan
was stipped of its status as a host
country in April 2oo9 and told
it would have to host its hone
sames in neighboring India.
The Pakistan team threatened
to withdraw, but after its open-
i.g maiches were rescheduled
to take place i! Sri Lanka, the
team decided not to skip rhe
spotlight. A.dthis year, it'll be
abig one: ESPN Star isbroad-
castinSthe games in 220 coun-
iries as part of a $1.1 billion deal.

this Las vegds expo, IDiel is the
computing power behind con-
cepts like a vendins nachine
corered in a giant LCD touch
sc.een. When the s.reen senses
snack{earc}Es approachins, ii
srvitches lron ads to product
dispiays.And slrp.isel a hid-
den cmera ecords \.hich ases
and sexes consume $hici rucli
5o while the trend in disital sisD-
ag€ may be "getting tbe customer
involved with the digital boards;'
says event cotuunder Chris Gibbs,
the future will be about getting
those boards to first iDteract

+ +

ffi,
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+
+
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'I i(entt-Ii\,e vears ago this nornh, indie
Iestival South by Southwesl Launched,
Mi.fosoft went public. aDd the NIL
acloptecl ilstont rePlav

tigel'says Rico Frdnscs,

an art }istory prolesor at
the ADericaD Univesity

of Bcirut. That! an interestin8
opinion $'llen Eold is ai r€cord-
brcakingldces itjuhped 28%

in 2oro to g1,4oo an ounce-but
Franses. keynote sPea,ker at this
BostoD art synposirm, insists
that o!. modern dollar liration
has actualb delalued the ple-
cions metal. "$h€! goid ivas the
only store ofralu€, it lvas saoed.
In medievd art, Sold was every-
where- viewcd by candlelislt, it
created a dazzl g, spiritnal
elfect;'he says. "Toddy'slvo d
doe$t lEnt to be dezled by
goLd. We just rvant to know how
n ch money it can be coNencd
into." srEPHAN,EscHotER
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International
Women's Day
when the fist tnterno

tional wamen's Ddy
toak ploce 1oo yedrs
aga, there wete o lot
of fenate "fists" we

couldn t yet celebtqte.
Flash fatward a cen
tury and wamenate
ctacking the gender
expectotions pihato
everywhere lram sri

Ldnko to orterspoce.

]EANNETTE RANXIN ! 5
The f fi osson to pack a dre$ fDr Cmsress,
R k n seRed one lerm asa Reolb cmrep
fmm Monlma ther ietumed to the l]ouse n
1940. She Ms lhe 00e vote againn $e Ll S.

dstriswmmlEp6i.

SIRIMAVO BANOARANAIXE !!I
Afrs her husband ws A$siiaftd Sr taikas

Bandffina l-o cn for h s sDor and b&ane the

wor d! lirst e e.red lenale uime n n s_

ler.ShoLed$ecolntrystmmi o!lo0rep!blc,
h 1972 md $mmeohang.lromCeylon.

VALENTINA TERESHKOVA ]]i3
rreSssu/i $ti!$meol Russa! mdr

famom0ays t w6 d$ te code Mme for one

of fie coutry s most notab e c0smma!$. The

firstwoman isoam Tereshk0va orbned tanh
lnr Tl ho n ahnrrd /,slol6

KATNAFINECFAHAM ]I]iI
Wonm nlmso mo m he.d a Fonme 500
co io v, lrP rys$rn€r.n turpub sher!

hedtrlnNnmmlsd6 melorlrPrcomro
v{skL dec srons to olb hh re Pmtamn Pa0eB

3nd rhe warercaE breal in c0ftge.

SANDRA DAY O'CON'{OR ]q6i
Non naEd r0 rhe Slpreme Codr by PresLdenr

Feasan n 1981. 0 CornoA m0deraE aoproach

over 24 yeaB p aFd a piloml ro e in decis ons

o0abonion alf natvemon andanlilerrorisl
deftftm oolc6.

Al{N 0Ul{W00DY 2L,L1a

Ir {as 1970 before reLl S. Amy promoted $
f dhndeme $4sensa -dd ttool3S

more yeds belorc a mman. Dmrcody, wou d
remh the hishesl ran[ as a foffal She now
heads oe ol rhe m irarys laraesl mnmmds.

M,"h2or r^srcoir^NYcoM 29lllus[.tions by RAYr,ioND BTESTNGER
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'Jhey've lrlr cclel)ratnig thc .la] ns Cam.rs
I Iolid.y snlce rhe Nlntendo till.'s LgOOs helIl.],.

15 Ides of March
what better woy ta remember Brutus bsckstabbing Coesot than by wcttching
movies lifte The rnformantlondThe SociatNetwork? Hereote fou more coryatate
betrayol films prined lor the HaLLywaod treatment.

t lr,|1u,. i0 trls
r';h:rer tuniiil!d::srtrEbom0lsb nCrlalrl dbmtsy
ct.!:rlrr' irdof !i$q iiilrfond0Csh@xom|aiy

daaEl-I.: .iN: lnl or le r:srrDIshr n Po {d aid a lesed

N!: a!rrredif ::!G,i:ia.hiherlhe{m0 yd$0@d
$m turr ad !,na l6s *emp rresrefir !d tuoa md

Ad!'h.f%me r.rQs ?'i rL ih {hn rfl d be(he M &s

0RACti-. ff
obce dHPhad wbeflhlppyblsms0a reunni MalHfd

GrhsHPCEoft elseAlgLlnifbrbeiseoedors at

ham$nht and Leo Apmhekr ws mmed h s @D eemfli. 0m e!
CEobmh€drhechoae $ynsHP.i4elsaBhotrsrumiltyrred
bemse he d d ich a tudjob or,!m ig SAP Hudw ashrudA

3ooprdide alorac e HP aed h m ror Noitiad !i0 a 0N

t: ir,l:,{.trf 7

Ths ms c 4 Gied Foslr*r€d Cr sra ihsishblbsfli muded
r ih.Ayns 8!r$rrenrhem,Fgncdrefr0r0f t0!sn@derer rh!
onpany rlrd ruls be c [ru3qm trasrsli€dii40pss pr€l4nce
forrlr€blbb!{6badforr/rebrsni heed Thar!ip00dolstM

brr$haift nredDrWeaiil0drdpeolhlronbLyic I n

Gspome larigdrdolal blbbt!leCrmes mreparu
Cr3€ nhs yrs.

filll/,110 BR Lrt,". IEC
Cm 0Srenhadr!$setrmmrhsbrsnN4$e r+isht
liicdom b€fore NBC lold I n he had b s0 s lros or fie la,tf.

Sior0Brenemeodmho thoulr Alls la! Leio ro0l ds he
rinesot 0&trtrmr0n3hr@med!rrr ftdm@$$ef 6t

smool rs iew shsr m rBS

Illuslrations by rULrE TENtNsAUB

GLobal City Forum

- 
Trxllic tares. D.r*ins

.r E spotscnsA, indi\ iduallu trcnstp"ds-rhrt,lo"t! hansp'ftation look lrk!
in an ideal city? U$an plannere
and industry clperts will gather
in Abu Dhabi to talk ideas being
tested acrossthe giobe. h nearby
Masda. City. a dcvelopneDt
designed to becomethe $o d's
fi6t carbon-neubal citJ, people
can use Pesonal Rapid Tnnsit,
a netwo* ofdrived€$ ele.tric
rdis. rn stockholn, tBMl con
gestion managemcnt sofrware
allo$€ iraffic fees ro rlse and fall
dependiDs on the number of ca.s
on th€ rcad-and has helped cur
iraftlc bl nearlj 25%. ADd !1l l 's

Copenhagen U'heel, hitting
streets lato tbis j,ear, is an add,
on motoi to encounsc the ath-
leticallj, aYeNe to tmrl br bike.

loth sharjah BienniaL

MRl ThcA,at,ic-speJkins
r^ \'orll\L'FF+Tr(h.-ro br nssrgiLtisst(rLl Shaqah. J historil port

city tu the United Arab Enirares.
with nadelbr s.ad{eminar
rhcmes such as leduction and
'dissidence." Most pa(icipanrs,
likc Decolonizing Architectun,
alvestBank based grru! rhat
rcimagines the infiast.ucture
ofrhe lsraeli occlllation, conc
fron the Middle East, but there
are also many Wcstern artisrs,
tucludins Soplie Calle. How $rll
can contemporary art, lvirh all its
\ridjrvenilia. play jn a deep\r
coDseNative emiratc governed
by sharia lalr aDd an autocratic
ruier? In past years, sone so*
that alhded to sex was .ensored,
and kraeli artists havent be€n
welcome, Suzdne Cotten this
bi€nniatt codmtor, says she
hasnt "encountered ttrus faf' any
limits on artistic freedom. "ShaF
jah is a place shere lilir is life,"
slre says. "lt! nor a repressive
dictatorship, Itl a pla.e.' -Ms
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tonite. FaN at this San Fra.cisco geek fest wil asse$
di8ital comics'$r million piece ofthe s68o miilion U.S.
conjcs indushy Zooming dd panninE on the ipad still
'\xnk Iou oLr olrl-" erppri.n.. a lirrle r.oF Lhan rh,)
should." says comics sriter and critic s@tt Mccloud.
Rather thd banslate dots to pixels, he says, rlE best tbing
is io format the pa8e for the s

'C"a

Globat Astronomy Month

aee You nc.dl rbe ",' csrrcnoma nl,roslhar"irJ
r\i srargazrngisl!us!,thankstoercrrthinqftomvri strect lampsto round-thc cluLkoffice bulbs

s, Frmils ilumin.'ion -pMd. 8ur surgrng tiLh
pollution is tuakins it hader for sen counhy mi.e to find
a clear sky (and Orionl Belt). In the U.S' 95% ofpeople live
in an area with double the naiural lcvel ofoutdoor liglr.
To combat such pollution (which produces 66 million
metric ions olcarbon dioxide annually the equiralent of
9.5 mflon cdr. . A"'roloa.1u i,l,our Bo-oa. i.,rBa1ir
ing local gatheiDgs io get folks to flip oft ihc lorch lishrs
and break out their telescope

2Eth Annuat WonderCon

AFR lr:xbird: lr'"aDLnp:lr!a lroling.5flottird..
r.\{ Comi.. a"L }"\e mide rh" ledo tom DrinrpL p"E-,' ,";'"":::::l;,1*'l der v"n rritogy rrme h".L rabbed $2.5 billion ar thc box office). bur rhe ruvc

tum paler to mobil€ dwices has been laden wirh Krl!

o o A.

Illushari.n hv.F^rc wanD
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INVINT
coogle clobal science Fair

-;;t
o4

wl,r do earmufft. telfli
sion, md ChatRollette
have in common? They
w@ all dremed up by

teenags-the same age gloup
Google is targ€ting with its fi6t-
ever science fair, an online smarts
search. Judsins begins today,
witl rvinners ,n nftn..d ih
mid July. Thce who missed the
deadline (or the r3-b-r8 age

bncket) can srill maNel ai wuD-
d*kinds'submitted videos aDd
vote on which pint-size inventor
mi8ht have outsize impact.
Google is following lnteh lead: At
l6t rcarl fair, 16-yeaFold Afry
Chyao, whose plrotostnthesizing
proces allows can@ druSs to
Penetrate more deepb., scored to!
honoN, and her work is now being
tested at the Univdsity ofTdas
at Da11a5. Surc prts your glue-
sti& dd postd boa.d memories
to shme, dont it? -o,A /v xAcs, /

FINAL FOUR
Final Four

Championship
sesides brogging r(qhts

and a bit of nstianal
orfenfion, whordoes on

Nc4A boskelbdll
championship bnng? More

a p p I ico nt s the Jo I low i ng
yedt, occotding ta

teseorche6 Jorcn dnd
Devln Pope, who found an
increos€ for schools thot
make itta the Final Fout
ond a larger uptick for

winnerc. Hear th.tt,
boll-"rs? rhe odmissions
ofJice is rooting fot you.
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One Dav
Withoui
Shoes
since lounching lls
buy-one-give-one
model in 2006, Toms

pdirs to kids in need.
Today, the company

soles to roise owore-
ness, but its influence
hos spread fat beyond

footwear. Here, a look
at compdnies inspired
to shdre the weaLth by
donating an item for

e2 F$rcoNraNYcoM Aprilron

sil.r lir sd ri&]o Lilrii. sre

Illu$raiions bJ LoRr tANGTLtE (dlsplay posts): RAYMoND BTESTNGER (trivia topp*E
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Pranks have been associated 1vfth Apdl 1st since at
Least ihe late 13OOs. One ol ihe ea.tiest rccogrized
April lbols'ficks: In Chaucer's CorterblrJ, Io1es,
the vainrrosler is deccived by a fo! on Aprlllsi.
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wortd Health Day

- 

web€t\ou,ant sn.qs
Aol,l 

'r. 
,r..i" 

"r'r. 
i.-"- "t!( | w"'ra n-rtr, o"y. e"a! no. tharlinewcsnt laced

Nith sarcasm-really, $r betyou
canl. After pEsrmabry rmnins
down the list of big-nde giobal
health issuesli\e malalia, AIDS.
obesity, and childhood mo.tal-
ity, the World Health OrSaniza'
tion settled on a 2oD themc that
is as scientifically imlorrant as it
is difficuftto remembd: antitui
c.obial resistance. ltt the idea
ihat the biggest health threat is
ihe resistance that human bod-
ies arc buildinsupto mediciDes
aimed at flghtins health threats.
The problcm is compounded by
tbe emerging .isk of hishly
rcsistani perbugs.Whoa.
while it may not make for the
catchiest public'awarenes
campaign, it gcts najorponrts
for beins dariDgly meta.

Women, l',loney, and Power
summit

[;;; l ls ir.just us. or is it a brt

^^ iro.ic tlat the W.m.n
U.O uor"r, r"a po"er
Ll Suhmrr F beins held ar
Washington, D.C.'s Mayfl ower
Hotel. the inhmous site of Eliot
Spirzert ill-fared romp wth rhe
same tifccra? The Feninisi
Majority$ill$e the spot to
host its third annual event
explo.ing issues ranSing from
gender eqlality to reproductive
health-and, nore specifically,
why iandma.k womenl bills
coDtinue to pass but the noneX
doesn't lbllow- "wete great on
the policy side but not on the
appropriations side." says lrcsi
dent Eleanor Sneal, adding that
this year's event is "dedicared ro
following the dolla." I. that
case, Washington and ihe
Mayflower are as perfect a place

l.fograDl,icly wALIEi c sAUr,iaN N aPrir2on rAsrcoxeaN.coM 23
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Reality Rocks
Although the geve thrives on shrill outbursts ond gen erol debouchety, reality TV's
sowiest participonts now tout multiplatlorm brand empires. we size up the bigaest
nomessure to be obsessed avet at this L.A. fan conventian. -DM
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Tecinico

GPS

Swarmrobors

MIT's 15Oth Birthday
The studenrs, olumni, ond professors ot Mlf are o
we trccked o hondful ol smotty-pants with ties to

@
tr-,.,,i'l

Zpeat

( ener Pnkins Caufied & Byers ]

>1aaA4

',@

brainy-ond busy- bunch. Ta motkthe university's 15oth year,

loseFig!erus, 20(former prusdeitofCona R ca)

ENTREPRENEI.]RS

ASTROIIAUTS
Mdalrrriri rr:NASAiigrs

K0lrAm 72(lorms UN screftry semcl)

-lldd Nlr Al,ba ?01mayorofHtro hmt

Virs o 8mm 43(lo.ms 0Bdento, C0 omba)

_1__
GOVERIIMENTLCADERS

ir Lna rro r,r -i[ L] S. rois ].ru

BenBemaike 79{Fedcharm )

t!h Fetre. 24(fornersovenorof PuertoBic0)

lohn Deulclr. 6l lforM CIA dir{mr)

76 NOAELWINNERS

ATILETES/ARTISTS

LmrvK€hn. 75lworldS|tesrr $ in riddlywinks)

SrryeArcs 84(EodPttsbodydolbe)

Iondd Ray Mas m 58 d'?2(C clddLelmC/raA)

PITCHIN
Nationat Volunte€r Week

- 

G\m reimbu.semdts

"lA ."ar..i.r 
".-p""r'{fl | p.,t'"".a1 legolngtre

- 

$ay ofthe dinosau! but
paid time fo. volunteering is one
emlloyee perk not yei in doger
of dtinction. Take UnitedEealth-
ca.e, whose company attorneys
recently donated 600 hours of
pro bono legal seNice. Or Target,
whose workers spend 45o,ooo
hours annually on prcjects such
as overhauling school librades.
At Gap, staffers can spcnd five

24 r^srcorr^NYcoM nprirron

compary hours each month on
causes like teaching underserved
youth about job applications.
volunteerMatch, which pairs
corpoiations with communities,
dpects skills-based \olunteer-
ism ro double by 2or5, thanks ro
a huse win win factor: Employ-
ees iearn project manaSement
skills and inprove thei! public-
speakin8 skills," says capt direc
tor of employee engagement,
Gail ce$hon. "obviou* you
lEnt to get promoted, and this is

a clear path io gettins there."

Bill Moggridge,

and director of CooleF
Hewitt, NatioDal Desie!

but it sill be at the heart ofthis
biannual conference of uriversal-
desisn advocates i, London. And
designing for the $eatest num-
ber benefits those who mitht noi
tbink they need the ertra belp.
Oxo! Good Grips line ofkitchen
took, for instance, was made for
arthritic hands, but who doesnt
relish the tools superhumd
ease ofuse? Elen so, you caDt
please all the people all the time-
"Nobody desisns for tle talest
suy in the world," Moggidge
says. "fiat poor teNon just has
to duck-" -rrcBA Er sTLVEFBEFG

DISIGN
lnclude 2011

Museum, has a suggestioD fo.
aD)@e desifling a phoner "Put
on a thick pair ofgloves and try
to ope.ate the cell phone. Iftou
can succesfully do it rvlth that
thick pair ofSloves on, ir's prob-
ably going to work for the pe$on
whose hands dont work qlite so

wel1." Enpathy isnt aD oblious
job requirement for a desisne\


